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Victory at Sea……Land Ho as modified May 8

Captain Christian Braveheart
Ist Officer SMILEY
2nd Officer Shady Sailor
Captain Crooked
Assorted Crew of the Old Ship of Zion
[Christian Flag is flying over the Old Ship of Zion]
[music up]
Narrator:

Boys and Girls, as we left our Old Ship of Zion last week, an UNSEEN
CAPTAIN had been working behind the scenes after the evil Pirate
Captain Crooked had made our hero walk the plank. Our saga
continues today with Pirate Captain Crooked’s DAYS NUMBERED.

Captain Crooked:

[ Turns to Narrator] HEY YOU……

Narrator:

Who me?

Captain Crooked:

Ayr…….You……Who says my days are numbered?

[ Narrator takes off in a hurry]
Captain Crooked:

[mumbles] Me days numbered. Who does he think he is anyway?

SHORT PAUSE for feeling of time lapse/scene change
Shady:

Pirate Captain Crooked ! Pirate Captain Crooked !

Captain Crooked:

What is it Newly appointed First Officer Shady !

Shady:

Do ye remember that plank we put out for Good Captain Christian
Braveheart?

CCrooked:

Ayr !

Shady:

You remember how we walked him out onto the plank with a sword in
his back?

CCrooked:

AyR ! We did at that !

Shady:

Well, did you actually see him fall into the sea?

CCrooked:

Ayr ! I thought we did. The storm came up and it got dark and the waves
rolled and the sea tossed.

Shady:

Ayr ! But did you see him DROWND-ED.

CCrooked:

Well, not exactly.

Shady:

Then ye best be getting your sword ready !!!

[ In the meantime the Crew is coming up on the deck
Capt.C. Braveheart: That’s right Captain Crooked……I DIDN’T go under. I’m still here and
we are here to run you off of the ship.
Captain Crooked:

[ Pulls out his sword and commences to fight]. [Fight
lasts for a couple of minutes at least…moving all over
the ship as crew reacts……. Then as Captain Crooked
has Braveheart at the tip of his sword and Braveheart
has lost his sword and all seems lost…….……]
Ayr, Captain Braveheart, you can’t beat me with my great sword skills.

Capt. C. Braveheart: Indeed Captain Crooked you have great skill with your sword but I have
a SWORD that can beat you anytime.
[Throws down his plastic sword and picks up his Bible and begins to
read…]
“But thanks be to God; which giveth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ.: [ 1 Corinthians 15:57]
[ Capt. Crooked sneaks away, hops into the small boat and paddles away as 2nd Officer
Shady jumps into the boat with him]
[Time needed here……make this dramatic]
Crew Member:

Wow, Captain Braveheart, today we have seen right win over wrong.
WE SHOWED THEM.

All Crew:

Yeah…………

Captain Braveheart: No Crew we didn’t “show” them. The enemy was defeated by the
WORD. WE did not defeat anyone.
The Word of Life is the Victory AND our Treasure.
1st Officer SMILEY:

LAND HO…..LAND HO…..LAND IN SIGHT…….TREASURE ISLAND
IN VIEW !!

Narrator:

That’s right boys and girls. You too can have Victory through the Lord
Jesus Christ. He is the ONLY way to Heaven. Jesus said, I am the way,
the truth , and the life. No man cometh unto the Father but by me.” In
Him we have victory over sin and death.

[ MUSIC UP]

